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OBJETIVOS 

GENERAL SECUNDARIOS 

1. Comprende las estructuras del Present 
Perfect y del Simple Past 

2. Es capaz de hablar sobre experiencias pasadas 
en un tiempo específico y no especifico 

3. Utiliza correctamente los verbos en pasado, 
utiliza correctamente los auxiliares 

 

Cronograma 

Fecha de entrega del 
docente 

Fecha   de entrega 
del estudiante 

Devolución del 
trabajo 

revisado al estudiante 

Fecha de sustentación. 
Omitir o agregar esta 
casilla 

Julio 13 Julio 24 Julio 27 N/A 

Valoración del 
proceso 

Actividad Valoración 
numérica 

Observaciones 

 
 

 



 

 

 

  Present Perfect  

We use the Present Perfect to talk about: 

1. Something recent that impacts the present. 

2. Something that started in the past ancl continues now. 

3. Experience at some point in your life - without saying when. 

To form a sentence you must take into account the following structures: 
 

 

AFFIRMATIVE 

Subject + aus it'ary ver b It o haveI + pa st p art icipie 

 
 
 

“He has gone to work.” 

 

 

NEGATIVE INTERROGATIVE 
 

 

Subject + auxiliary verb (to have) + “not” + past part ieiple ... Auxiliary  verb (to  have) + subject  +  past participle ...? 
 

 

 

“Ske hasn’t  gone to worl‹.” “have you  talked  to Paula?” 
 

  

 
 

 Uses  
 
 

1. We use Present Perfect to describe an 

experience. Not for specific actions. 

 
“I have never flown in a plane.” 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

3. It is used for successes or achievements. 

 
“Laura has finishecl her monograp y.” 

 

 

 
 
 
 

S. To talk about actions at clifferent times in the past. It 

indicates that more actions are possible in the future. 

 

“I love Santa Porta! I have loeen there S times 

alreacly ancl I can’t wait to go loac#.” 

2. We use present perfect for a change 

in time. 

 

“I’ve learnecl to be more patient.” 
 

 

 
 
 
 

4. For actions that have not yet happenecl. 

We are stilI waiting for the action (use yet and 

till) 

 

“The plane hasn’t arrived yet.” 

 
 
 
 
 
 

6. For situations that have started in the past 

but continue in the present. 

 
“How long has Laura loeen in Cartagena?” 

 

 



 

 

 

  Activities  

In this part of the workshop, you will clo some exercises to practice your knowleclge. 

 
1. Tolling into account the last explanation, complete this activi . You are going to read and 

complete the text with the right worcls. Select A, B, C or D 

 

The Spoce Roce 
 

In 1 9ñZ, the Soviet Union (0)  Sputni# 1 into space ancl 

thus also (1 ) the race between the Soviet Union ancl the 

Unitecl States to be the (2)  power in space exploration. 

The Soviets (3)  to be winning the race to begin with: 

they launchecl more satellites (4) the late l9f0s ancl in 

1 961 put the first man into space, Yuri Gagarin. In response, the 

Unitecl States increasecl (S) lunching for space exploration ancl in 

1969 (6)_ lanclecl the US spaceship Apollo 11 on the moon, with astronaut Neil Armstrong 

(7)  the first man to walls on the moon. By the 19Z0s, the United States unquestionably (8) 

the space race, but the costs of lunching space travel were so huge that the United States 

and the Soviet Union realised there would be ac]vantages to collaborating. As a result, in 1975 

astronauts from both countries travellecl into space together. (9) , one astronaut saicl that the 

mission sbowecl that the Soviet Union ancl the United States could work successfully together. In 

2009, a Russian space chief announcecl that Russia was planning a nuclear spaceship to be sent to 

/V\ars. In 2010, US President Barac# Obama told an audience that by the mid-2030s the United 

States woulcl sencl humans to /V\ars. The race for /V\ars has (10) begun! 

 
Example 

0. A. traveled B sent C. moved D. flew 
 
 

1. A. begin 

2. A. leveling 

3. A. appeared 

B. originated 

B. frustrating 

B. looked 

C. started 

C. l‹nowing 

C. bisappeareb 

D. ran 

D. losing 

D. seemed 

4. A. on B. by C. around D. in 

S.A. his B. its C. your D. yours 

6. A. constantly B. actually C. normally D. successfully 

Z. A. transforming B. carrying C. becoming D. turning 

8. A. earned B. got C. tried D. won 

9. A. Before B. lnsteacl C. Afterwards D. So 

10. A. iust B. still C. yet D. even 
 
 

 

2 oose one of these options and write using simple past tense. Write a maximum of 1 00 

 

 
• Your last vacations 

• Your autobiography 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

3. Read be next short story and complete using be present perfect. Write have/has and be 

verb in the correct form. 

 

Recently, it     (snow) in Maria’s town. In the lost week, 

it  _  (snow) three times. Mario  _ always  (love) 

the snow. She    _   _ (ploy) in be snow mony times before. 

Mario's dog, Sporty,    never _  _ (play) in the snow. 

This is Sporky’s first snow. He  _ not _  (feel) be cold yet. 

Mario  j  ust  (receive) a new sled for Christmas. 

She puts on her worm clothes and snow boots. She pulls be sled up be hill. Sparl‹y  _ _    

(run) outside wit Mario. Sparl‹y _  _ _  _ (follow) Mario up the Bill. He feels good! Maria 

_  finally _  _ (reach) the top. She sits on her sled. She rid« down be hill. Sparl‹y runs 

beside the slecl. They  finally  _ (reach) be bottom. Sparl‹y ____________ (follow) 

Mario all be way down the kill. Sparl‹y _  _  _ (decide) that he lil‹es be snow too! 

 

 
4. Answer be following questions using be present perfect. 

 
• Who is she? 

 

 

 

• wkot has she bone? 
 

 

 

 

• what has happened in Mario’s Town? 
 

 

 

 
 

If you wont to learn more about present perfect watch this video: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hKuKmV1hSTg 
 
 

Remember If you love any doubt let me know and I will explain to you. Send me all ot your results 

of be exercises and your questions. I will try to answer as soon as possible. See you in Online 

Classes! 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hKuKmV1hSTg

